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HONOR ROLL UNVEILED.
Die honor roll at the Cavendish

Presbyterian church wad, unveiled on

Sunday at p.m. by the moderator,
thi Hsv. d. Macrae Stewart. There

was a \try lurgc attendance, the

ciu:r:h being crowded, a number of

pe<f,le having to stand outside at the
door :vnd around the oi'.tn windows.
Tlicn* are

4(j
names o-n the ' honor

board, tr-n of win,ha^e made .,thn

snjr.me sacrifice. The moderator
t/in]..itiiis:.,i with the relatives of .the

fallen, ami paid a special tribute to1

all Australian soldiers. He took

for his text, "Things old and new,"
and preached a \ery eloquent and

inspiring j??nnun. Ho also told

a nurrber of hi* experiences as chap

Kir with tlic boys at the front,

:ui(l sai'l he i-M always found our

AUMtralinn boys to he hcitauiraMp.

c'tiVftlro"s. and mm io
*)t; !'r°11^

The moderator Itnm'esf^d upon peo

ilc wh > miuht find the returned sol

i'i
r not .-uit" what 'tb-y expect

to l-piir with thorn. an<l remember

that our hovs won't away from Aus

tralia inrn in the truest
'�<' of the

word, limit. they liijd .sjifferwl ecu-.

sidcraMy la health as the result of

tilioir
very hard oxpei'imces'. We must,

In s.iid, build them up again. The

\ isit. of tin* moderator was very

jiiiR-h appreciated by nil mem'bers mid

ndlirri uls of the church. The* scr

iii'i: bJiiuii Willi singing the doxol

ogy, nil
I

suit ah to hymn.; were si lug.

The choir very ably rendered Kim

pcr's anthem,
" IH'eav. forth into

joy,
'

Mr. Arblaster taking the solo.
"I In* service closvd with the singing

of tli.- National Anthem. MiHs A.

Kursj th oihcinkd at the organ. The

voluntary played during the oflci

t( ry, "Dream thoughts,'' hy Mr. H.

fi. Moss, di'Sjrvrs spceiul mention,
it.

teiiin \ery favourably commented on

hy a number of thc» congregation1. Tin;

Itcw C. Att.woud tl)anli(Mii the Angli

can chinch at Cavendish, who re

li.:i|ui-nc(( their usual service in fa

vour the iiti\cilinj* cciernoJiy. A

sptcial sorvicc (>f the* Anglican chur

Fli. v. ill ],e held at
:!

p.m. on Sunday

in xt. The evening service at the

Oavtudish Presbyterian church was

iv JI attended, and was conducted hy

the Kev.
(.'. Attv.-owl, who delivered

a very iniy.r(ssi\e sermon. Suitable

hymns were smvg, and t.he clwrir, Ivy

s;ncial rciutst, nc,iiin rendered the

:111<ii.■.11 "lil-iM'k forth inl,, joy."


